
Jedge G. L. Davenport of Ranger re- 
11'reaped the inforination Thursday that 

he luid been appointed as judge of the 
District of Tetii,i. This is a sub-

district of Eastland county, created by 
an act of the recent session of the 
legislature, and has concurrent juris-
diction with the 88th District Court. 
According to terms of the bill the new 
court should hold its initial session on 
the first Monday in August. Whether 
or not the new judge will concur in 
the action: and postpone the opening 
session until the first Monday inSep-
tember remains to be seem 

George L. Davenport was born in 
Coryell county, 4,5 years ago. He is 
one of the eight sons of the late O. 
F. Davenport, who served in the Texas 
13th legislature. The family moved 
from Coryell to Eastland county more 
than: 28 years ago. It was in this city 
that George L. Davenport began the 
practice of law and was admitted to 
the bar in 1899. He served this county 

-as county attorney soon after he was 
admitted to the bar, Which office he 
successfully held.  until he decided to 
move to Stamford When that part of 
the country was being opened by the 
Swonson intefests. In Stamford he 
formed a law partnership with his 
brother, it. P. Davenport, and served 
that city ris city attorney several 
terms. It AV. allYing the whiskey clays 
when at the outskirts of tine city of 

. 

	

	Stamford blind tigers operated and 
Davenport was one of the prime fac-
tors in putting them out of commis-
sion, He resided in Stamford about 
tern years and, when the discovery 
well calls:, ill at Ranger, he moved to 
Eastland county and has been en-
gaged in pri)-ate practice of law in 
that city since. 

The , 	judge is s married man 
and the father of see child, Miss 
Faye, who was married a few months 

--Eastland Chronicle. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE 

The Junior (Baptist young people 
arc to have a lawn party on the lawn 

.the pastor's home Friday evening 
01 7:00 o'clock. 

For the Sanday service. 	nday 
SCand.,at9:1-5 a. ob, preaching at 11 

Tunior B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. 
Senor B. W. 1'. U. at 7 p. in. At 

• 811:5 there will be a memorial service 
at tie Baptist Tabernacle as announc-
ed elsewhere in this paper. 
•In all probability the church, with 

its pastor doing the preaching, will 
conduct a few days revival services at 
tile 4thernaele continumg from next 
S:111(1,ky's sere _s. Definite announce-
bents will Inc node ate the services 
next Sunday. Everybody will find a 
cordial and helpfhl welcome to all 
thee services: ,Ind. it is hoped that 
every one ;will contribute to the suc-
ceSs of the revival services through 
their prayers, presence, participation, 

and influence. 

GRISHAM RENEWS CHALLENGE 
FOR JOINT DEBATE AND AN-
SWERS BLANTON'S COUNTER-

PROPOSITION. 

Eastland, Texas, June 29, 1920. 

Hon. Thomas I,. Blanton, 
Abilene, Texas. 

DearSir: 
Your recent statement, wherein you 

dodge the issue of joint debate, has 
just been called to my attention. 

I am advised that you have sent 
,copies of this Blanton advertisement 
to all o fthe newspapers lb this dis-

trict, and to some out of the district. 
By said propaganda you would have 
the public believe that I an: unwilling 
to meet roll in joint debate. You 
conclude by requesting me to not 
again say that you will not nieet me. 

On flish 2nd, I challenged you di- 

, 	redly , 'meet -me an 	and at 

any ti one in lid, district in join dis- 
cussion. I lsaye 	ewed this challenge 

\ i , n every 	 save made. I have 

spoken in ev 	county in the district 
and have said th at von world not ac 
cept the challenge. I here now repeat 
it. 

easy offer to affirm at any place 
in the district after My 7th, the fol-

.0,,,,ving proposition: 
)-131anton has pursued a course in and 
nut of Congress which has destroyed 
his usefulness as a representative of 
this district, and forfeited Ids right to 
he returned to Congress." 

I will give you equal division . of 
time, and we will select a fair and im-
partial chairman. 

Do' not answer with evasion. Meet 
nor or confess by your refusal, your 
inability in defend your hopeless re-
cord. 

R. N. Grisham. 
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k NEW JUDGE APPOINTED PREA.MBLE TO CONSTiTUTION 

"For God and Country, we associate ourselves together 

for the following purpose: 

"To uphold and defend the Constitution of the United 

Slates of America; to maintain law and order; to foster and 

perpetuate a one-hundred-per-cent. Americanism; to pre-

serve the memories and incidents of our association in the 

Great War; to inculcate a sense of individual obligation to 

the community, state and nation; to combat the autocracy of 

both the classes and the masses; to make right the master of 

might; to promote peace and good will on earth; to safe-

guard and transmit to posterity the principles of justice, 

freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our com-

radeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness." 
The Legion has no purpose, policies or activities which are not covered 

by this preamble. 
The organization is exerting all of its influence a.nd strength to the end 

that all ex-service men, especially the disabled and their dependents, and the 
dependents of those who paid the supreme sacrifice', shall receive that just and 
fair treatment which they have reason to expect from a patriotic and liberal 
country. 

In serving the conntry, the organization is endeavoring to keep alive that 
spirit of service which induced all to respond to the country's call in time of 
need, even to the extent of being willing to pay the supreme sacrifice. This 
is being done by assisting„ in the maintenance of a hundred-per-cent AmM.is 
czarism based on fair play and a square deal for all. 

The American Legion is not a military organizafion, nor does member-
ship therein affect or increase liability for military or police service. It is 
absolately non-political and shall not he c-cd for the dissemination of partisan 
principles or for promoting the candidacy 'of any person seeking public office 
or preferment. 

JT:C MASS ME-Z.TiNG 
NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT 

FRENCH MEMORIAL CERTIFI-
CATE TO BE PRESENTED PAR-

ENTS OF ALVIN MAUNEY 

Next Sunday night, July 4th, a pa 
triotic mass meeting will be held un-
der the auspices of the American Le-
gbh: in the. Baptist Tabernacle. All 
the churches will unite in the meeting, 
which will be called to order prompt-
ly at 8:15. 

The special feature of the occasion 
will be the presentation to the parents 
of Alvin Mammy of the Memorial 
Certificate - awarded to them by the 
French Government as the nearest re-
latives of the deaceased soldier. Alvin 
Manney was the only boy from Gor-
man to lose his life in'the war, being 
killed in action, and the local Post of 
the American Legion is named the 
Alvin Mooney Post in his memory. 
It is hoped that a large number of 
citizens will attend this memorial ser-
vice in Iris honor. 

Rev. Mclean and Rev. Nelson, both 
of whom were in the service, will 
make the addresses of 'the evening. 
Rev. Hooper will lead in prayer, and 
the Memerial Certificate will be pre-
sented to Mr. Mooney by Mr. Cor-
mark on behalf of the Legion. The 
Gornian Band will render patriotic 
and sacred selections. The American 
Legion will attend the meeting in a 
body, meeting at the Post headquar-
ters at 8 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

We will have. our nsual services 
Sunday nmrning. Sunday School al 
2:15, preaching at 11. There will Inc 
no nindd services as we will loin in the 
patriotic meeting at the Baptist Tab-
ernacJe. 

MORTON-MASON 

Lust Saturday at the home of Rev. 
J. W. Rudd was solemnized the nmr-
riage vows of Gentry Mason and Miss 
Jessie Morton. These are excellent 
young people and the best wishes 

BENNETT-SLAYTON 

Ono ,,f• t he son 	s. weddings of the 
peal wedding SeaSOB v. a that of John 

• ,va t 	an0 	Ruth lien: elt last 
!nureday fiernoon o the home of 

• n,n 	'Ihnse are excellent 
young people and have the best wishes 
of so- host of fiiends in their venture 
on the malrimonial sea. 	They will 1 
line he,. 

ANNOUNCES FOR. CONSTABLE 
The Progres this week carries .the 

annommement of Aaron M. Bryant as 
a. eamlidate for or table.s 	Mr. I3ryant 
Las be on the city police force for 
some Lime, oil v recently having re 
signed that position to enter other-, 
business. He has the reputation of 
being a fearless officer and one who 
knows the work. He is seeking this 
office on his merits and if chosen as 
constable will make an excellent one. 

AMERICAN LEGION DANCE 

The first social event of the Alvin 
Mauney Post of the American Legion, 
was held at the new Gorman Hotel on 
June 25th 1920, in the form of a 
dance and has now been added to the 
list of pleasant reminiscence, of many, 
Gorman people. 

The dancers began: to arrive at 9:00 
o'clock and at 9:30 the lobby was 
crowded with as pretty a group of 
young ladies as the Southwest can 
boast of. Beautifully gowned, they 
were the pride of their partners and 
plenty of good hearty laughter indi-
cated before hand the sma:ess- of the 
affair. 

At 9:30 Phil Baxter's Orchestra 
of Dallas opened the programme with 
a Grand March. Mayor Davis and 
wife lead the march, with the partngrs 
and dancers following: After 1,,,,ng 
marched around the lobby sevceal 
times the patronesses halted in the 
north-west corner of the lobby and 
formally' received the remainder of 
the line. 

The Programs were then passed out 
and at 10:00 o'clock the orchestra 
Was signalled to start the music. 
Twenty-tv., dance numbers welt ren-
dered and many, many encores. 

There were 50 couples in attendance 
During: the intermission a meeting of 
the members of the legion was call-
ed in the center of the floor and up-
on suggestion of the chairman of the 
dance committee, it was decided to 
engage Phil Baxter's Orchestra to 
play for a 	dance the latter 
part of July. 

The Alvin Mauney Post No. II. 
Departmentof Texas Americana Leg'n. 

What it Stands For 

Many times we have been asked 
" at does the American Legion, 

and what does it stand for?. 
ast voa does this post stand for, 

w and hat are you trying to do?" 
Where an ex-service Mall of the 

World War applies for membership in 
the American Legion, Ile is required to 
fill out and sign an application blank 

Application 'for Membership in The 

American Legion 

R r enrollment in 	  
(Name of Post) 

Post No 	 County, of The Amer- 
can Legion, Department of 'fexas. 

Signature of Applicant. 
The preamble to the Constitution of 

the 'Legion is to be found Prominent-
ly displayed On Lisa fl'Otri. page. 

',Viler: each man signs the applica 
tion blank above, be agrees to sub-
scribe to these principals and purpo- 

In 	our worle tyre in Gorman, NV Y. 
are undeavoring to so strengthen the 
be ads between the members, that we 
)nay use the unity of our membership 
in, the carrying out of any and all 

of the above principles in every way 
compatable with the needs of the com-
munity that we are living in, and as 
these needs are brought before the 
Post. Of all the great le'ssons learn-
ed by every man, woman and child in: 
these United States, the value of con-
certed action stands out most promi-
nently. For this reason, every ex-ser-
vice man in this community should 
become a member of the Alvin Mau-
ney Post, and having become a mem-
ber, should consistantly attend the 
business meetings of the Post on the 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month and take an active part in the 
discussion of matters that come before 
tine Post. Good citizenship requires 
it; for does not our constitution to 
which we subscribed say to inculate a 
sense of individual obligation to the 
community, state and nation? Good 
comrade ship requires it, for do not 
we, of all men in the country know 
that without unity of action, very lit-
tle can he accomplished? Good man-
hood requires it, for is not the remli-
less to shoulder and carry out part of 
the responsibility of life the supreme 
Inarl of manhood? We have fully 
shown the country at large and our 
comrades in anus, our ability..to do 
our full share, even at the risk of 
life and limb. Then, now, in times 
of ,peace we 'should prepare for war, 
Hour  concerted action in building 
up and maintaining a clean, industri-
ous, fearless, 100 per cent American-
tsm, in our community, and by our 
sapport to the state and national or-
ganizations, in the country we love so 
well, and for which we have already 
made so many sacrifices. We appeal 
not only to every ex service man and 
woman in this country to give us their 
active snpport, to the end that we may 
achieve our aim towards the best for 
eoinmunity and country. 	To these 
ends. tins Post has underteken to or- 

ganize a volunteer fire company to 
colaborate witIn the city of Gorman, in 
ale protection of life and property, 

stand -ready 1101Y, to make a de-
finite orgar,ization of this kind jost as 
soon as Line city's fire fighting ap-
p ar at 1,5 arrives and they appoint a 
fircchief, and, notify os of their Tend', 
ness, and the details they wish carried 
eStablill 	public: library in 0111.- 
O It 

y_ am 	hard to 
establish a public library in this corn-
munity, and in Eastland c o unty will 
be called on to bring infhienee to hear 
on the Commissioners Court of the 
county-  to get the necessary hews and 
support for this. The active and fi- 
nancial support of every elan, 	WO  - 
Mall in the county who  stones for en-
lightenment and progress should he 
freely give, in this 	 whet 
better 	(YID Ye work and lend our 

than the raising the stand-
ard of education ,and Olean living for 
the benefit of our ehildren? 	Ili n 
standards of morality, and advance-
ment of the religion of Christ go hand 
di hand with advancenint of educa-
tion. And what more potent  impli 

rasa xn lihrflry where we may ob-
tain good books, and opportunity for 
stn ly in the betterment of oerseives 
personally, and as good citizens. 

We are not in any sense a politieal 
organNation, but When men OT venue' 

r. ,Ire wholly unfit to hold positions 
if tru..t 111 our country either aspire 
to, or hold such positions; we as menp 
hers of The Legion of Men W110 fought 
for the high standards of Government, 
,111,1 as men Who propose to sec that 
these standnrds are maintained in our 
several communities, will take such 
action in each case, as the premises 

(Continued on page 6) 

SECRETARY RESIGNS 

D. M. French on the first of June 
rendered his resignation to the Chain-
her of Commerce and after several 
Cessions of the Directors it was ac-
cepted. Mr. French has been with ul 
since the fifth of March and has been 
a tireless worker in the time he has 
been here. He has been handicapped 
in many ways bat lone has been on'the 
Job and less done lots of things the 
people of Gorman have needed done. 
He has had several offers and is yet 
undecided what' he will do. His per-
loin of service expired ,on the first of 
July. 

A PICNIC 

On Tuesday evening the members of 
the Excelsio7 Club entertained their 
husbands and gentlemen friends at a 
picnic at Bass Lake. The party met 
at the Gorman Hotel early in the even-
ing and after assignment of places in 
the cars, were all conveyed to the 
popular picnic grounds of Gorman. 
There a few endulged in a :Mim and 
the remainder amused themselves in 
various ways until eight o'clock when 

sumptons slipper was served on the 
tables provided by the management. 
Sandwiches, chicken, fruit salad, olives 
pielsies and other good things in alum-
dance were offered and were grate 
fully received by the crowd of hungry 
follss. Some had evidently been fast- 

for th occasion the way the grub 
disanpeared. After the real food was 
gone, a big frre.er of ice cream was 
dredueed 	when consumed even 
Frank Dean acknowledged he was well 

sfied. 

ROAD WM GOINO ON 
Mr. Finning of the Fleming-Stitzea 

Co., contractors on the great system 

of roads now building in Eastland 

county, and Geo. G. Ehrenborg, the 

engineerman in charge of the work, 

were in Gorman the first of the week 

looking over the work and getting a 
line on the needs of the roads. They 
report that at present they have five 
hundred teams on the work and will 
have an additional five hundred by 
end of this week. By the end of July 
they hope to have at least two thous-
and teams on the road. They are 
pushing the work as fast as they can, 
and will strive to gain all the mileage 
possible' before the fall rains slow 
them. down. 

In about ten days they will return: 
and choose a site for the large heating 
plant which will be used to heat the 
asphalt used as a top dressing for the 
roads. Gorman gets this plant, and it 
will be retained hers when the roads 
are finished. There will be at least a 
hundred men employed in and around 
the heating plant. 

They report the work as progressing 
nicely and all the progress possible as 
having been made. 

SNODGRASS-HEETER 

The many friends of Dr .and Mrs. 
S. E. Snodgrass, were surprised by 
announcements received of a quiet 
wedding at the Snodgrass home on 
Tuesday evening dune 22, when their 
only daughter, Inc. was united in 
marrigae to James E. Heeter. 	The 
bride is a graduate of the T. W. C. 
of Fort 'Worth, class of '17, and has a 
wide chute of friends inn Fort Worth 
as well as in Desdemona. 

The groom is a Pennyslyvania boy 
and was attending the Clarion State 
Normal when the great oil excitement 
in the west lured he and his father to 

Eldorado, Kansas, then to Desdemona, 
Texas, where they have been engaged 
i mine oil business fo rthe past year. 
James has a host of friends in the oil 
field and is always spoken of as a fine 
yonng nn.. 

Dr. ansi Mrs. Snodgrass and family 
inie lived in Desdemona for years, and 
are inghly respected and loved by 
everyone. Besides being a successful. 
physician Ise is president of The Des-
demona State Bank.The many friends 
of Dr. and family will read this item 
with interest and join ill -wishing the 

yonng couple a olng,,  and happy life. 
After a trip to San Antonio, and other 
points South they will be at home to 
th,ir many friends after July loth. 

Contributed. 

OPEN CHALLENGE FROM 
.BLANTON TO GEISHA 

Hon. R. N. Grisham: 
Yau challenged rue March 1 to leave 

my duties in Washington and . meet 
you over the district in joint debate. 

Name . 	  

of their friends for their firmer life.
e• AddressPrint) First 	Middle 	last 
	  Phone No.... 

They will Make their home in tine Gor- 
msn coo n try. hereby 81thscribe to the CatmLitnition 

of The American Legion and apply 

BASEBALL CURRENT WEEK. 
On last Friday the Buddies journey-

ed to Eastland when in a hard 

fought series of games the gang took 

two out of three from Eastland. The 

first one was WWI in the eleventh on a 

hit by Baldridge and a home run by 

Taylor. The score was 4 to 2. E. D. 

Baldridge pitched an excellent game, 

and deserved to win. 

On Saturday Eastland lambasted 

the ball at the right time and won 4 to 

2 also. 

In the game Sunday the thrills were 
so many and the work so hard that 
no one stands out as a hero. Gressett 
pitched and held them at his mercy 
all except one inning.. In this they 
got to him for three scores. 

Gorman evened it up and went 
ahead in the ninth. The score was 4 
to 3. 

On Monday the boys came home 
for a series with Cisco to be greeted 
with the news of a split season, the 
new series to start with the first of 

ju. II3;:.  the first game Gorman tools the * 
comilers from Cisco with the score of 
5 to 4. The visitors made theirs all in 
the third inning upon a walk hit and 
an error and a home run. Ours came 
in the second, third and fourth, and 
were all earned. 

On Tuesday the teams played a 
double header and had a day of rest 
before the new season opened. 

In the gatnes played on Tuesday the 
visitors took the first one by the score 
of 4 to 3. Puller pitched a good game 
and at times had the best of support. 
The sterling hitter Ring was at his 
mercy seemingly all the Hine striking 
out twice in three times at the bat. 
Hubert Toombs played right field and 
got three pretty pu touts and a hit in 
his three times at bat. He got a big 
hand on his first appearance. H. Bald-
ridge in the absmme of Gresset played 
center field -and handled' three chan-
ces. 

In the second game the 'windings 
took the big end by the score of 5 to 
3. Cisco made theirs in the first and 
then never threnten,1 ag.in, Thrash 
all outfielder put up a good hrn,d of 
pitching and at a critical time struck 
out John King. 

The feature of the game was' the 
comic umpiring of "Happy" Prier the 
bcst ,umpire shown here this season. 
He worked in the cented of the dia-
mond all the time and covered all 
the plays in dos usnal manner. He 
isept the stands in on, uproar with his 
Irish wit and mimicry of the players. 
II is announcement of the exhibition 

one between the Smarts and Sops 
was a gem and a scream. 

Quite an improemest has been 
no 	in the umpiring in the last few 
omnes played in Gordian. Price, the 
only real umpire we have seen in the 

that kind. His work is so far super-
ior to the work of the others we have 
seen this season, that we can't under-
stand the difference. 

MERCHANTS TO CLOSE MONDAY 

We the undersigned Merchants 
agree to close our places of business 
tile entire day of July 0th, to observe 
Legal Holiday., - Lets all go out and 
enjoy the Picnic, and celebrate, with 
our neighboring towr,s. 

Garner Alvis Co., Sutton Bros., 
Higginbotham Bros. Co., Chapman 
Bros. Tailor Shop, City Barber Shoo, 
Corner Drug Store, Fuller Barber 
Shop, Gorman Electric Supply Co., 
National Confectionary, The First 
National Bank, A. T. Buchanan, 
Toombs Bros. Drug., Men's Store, 
Puett Drug Co., Gambill Bros., Iles-
kow.  & Thomson, City Market, Gor-
man 'Drug Co., Piggly Wiggly Store, 
City Market (close at nine.), Gorman 
Hardware & Furniture Co., Clay & 
Butler, Farmers Co-operative Co., 
Gorman Drug & Jewelry Co., Earp 
Music Co., Woodroof-Walker Co., J. 
W. Gillis, Continental State Bank, 
Farmers State Bank & Trost Co., 
Harpers Confectionary, Gorman Halal 
ware Co., T. S. Ross & Company, 
Comer, H. Miller, W. H. Whitley, N. 
W. Keith, Comma Progress. 	• 

I have only a short time to get over 
it, but if von can't get audiences yonr-
self ,  and want joint debate I will glad-
ly give you a division of time. list 
keep the record straight. 

Thomas T.. Blanton. 

Inn 	e, has been here, and Isis work 
is of the highest. order. Gorman fans 
appreciate the good work of this man 
and have been so well pleased that 
they have not registered a single 

I replied that I W0111(1 not leave while kick this   week.  ,,,,mmeg rains a game  
Congress was in session, but should it like a bum umpire, and Price is not 
adjourn and you were still running I 
would gladly satiate your apparent de-
sire for joint debate. 

I remained at my post of dirty all 
during March, April Ma yand part of 
June until we adjourned, during 
which dove yon were closely cam-
paigning the district, not upon any 
qualifications you claimed to possess 
of your own, but upon my alleged de-
merits. 

Immediately after adjournment, I 
published in the Dallas News, the Fort 
Worth Record and the Star Telegram 
appointments over tine district, and I 
have since spoken in Abilene, Merkel, 
Sweetwater, RoscOe; Hamlin, Stam 
ford, Anson, Clyde, Baird , Putnam, 
ger, Carbon, Gorman, Marble Falls 
Llano , Burnet, Lampasas, Lometa, 
Goldthwaite, P,rownwood, Santa 
Anna, and Coleman, and I did not in 
any of said speeches either refer to 
you or mention your name, ...except 
when .I made my opening speech in 
Abilene, and your brother attempted 
to address any audience, I stated that 
I would permit no "second-fiddle", to 
interrupt my:  appointments, bid that 
I would gladly divide my time any-
where Ivith you before the people. 

Yet, on reaching Abilene to-night I 
Learn that you are now missy-footing 
the district, asserting tha,t I 'won't 
meet you in debate. At no time since 

reached Texas have you rooriestied 
division of time. I have cansed no 
one to interfere with your appoint-
ments. I have made a ,,lean campaign 
on my record alone, and have indulg-
od in no nmdslinging whatever. You 

r• already campaigned the dstriet. 
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For County Attorney: 

W. V. Dunnam 

G. G. (Green) Hazel, re-election 

Claude C. Wild 

A. V. (Red) Pendleton 

f.or County Clerk: 

Earl Bender 

For Tax Assessor: 

Oscar Lyerla 

For Tax Collector: 

John S. Hart 

For District Judge: 

Elzo Been 

For District Clerk: 

Edward C. Bettis 

L. C. (Clifford) Reed 

Roy L. Nunnelly 

For Sheriff 

S. E. (Sam) Noiley 

John Moore 

H. E. (Elmer) Lawrence re-election 

Wiley C. Hitson 

J. D. (Dug) Barton 

For County Treasurer: 

E. S. Pritchard 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

J. W. Camp 

H. M. Bundick 

For County Judge at Law: 

J. H. (Joe) Jones 

For County Judge 

C. R. Starnes (re-election) 

safe deposit drawer in some good 
vault, they would better ask their' 
bank to keep them in a safe place. 
It makes too easy pickings for the 
crook element to have all this stuff 
lying around loose. Also the ordi-
nary holder should have his certifi-
cates registered. While even regis-
tered bonds are stolen and the num-
bers and names tampered with, yet 
the crooks have to work harder to se• 
cure their ill gotten gains. 

If people do not care to pay for a venience be provided that the work 

A PERFECT CURE 

One-half pint faith, half pint know-
ledge, half pint patience,, half pint 
Godliness, half pint brotherly kind-
ness, half pint charity, one good reso-
lution, well shaken together three 
times a day with prayer; will cure the 
dell's rheumatism, evil eye, blasphemy, 
grumbling, back-biting, tobacco habit, 
deceit, kills the nerves of prejudice 
and purifies the blood and if we can 
get the worst man there to use this 
prescription; it will restore him back 
to manhood and respectibility with 
God and man; it will make him love 
his own wife and children better, he 
will want to put them under the same 
Treatment. 

Now if we can get this remedy 
used in the homes of this country it 
will cause the ladies to wear full 
dresses, stop theatre going, dense 
your heart from inbred corruption 
and preserve your soul blameless; it 
will stop the men's wives from joy 
riding with other men. 

Shake well before using, rub until 
it effects the heart, kee this up 365 
days in a year, and if this dOn't cure 
you, you can bankrupt heaven. 	• 

Every country or community should 
annully hold a fair that will give to  • 

those in attendance something more 
than a few fleeting hours of ammt.--
nient. Fairs have too long been look- 
ed upon as closely akin to stret ea rni- e 
kuanu alpl.w at od Xutu atm alatink 
a few hours of leisure or work-weary I 
people may find diversion from the 
monotony of everyclay1ife. 

At many of our country fairs it 
has been customary to give $101 priz-
es to race horses and $25 prizes to 
champion beef bulls, or in other words 
to spend the greater portion of the 
fair appropriations for amusement 
features and relegate the truly educa-
tional things such as stock and agri-
cultural exhibits and judging to a po-
sition of minor importance. However, 
such fairs do not measure up to their 
opportunity for service, as the earl 
purpose of a fair as to educate the 
people to the possibilities of the sec-
tion by bringing together the best 
products of the land, so they may 
be judged and the reason for their 
excellence explained. 

Fairs that are truly educational 
play a prominent part in helping 
along the cause of better farming, and 
we hope those in charge of our coun-
ty and community fairs will exert 
themselves in making their fairs worth 
while.The Progressive Farmer. 

a 
a 

• 

The money minte.I now is of little 
value, but the mint beds are of less. 

Revolution down in Mexico? 0, no, 
merely their cheerful way of electing 

a new president. 

Montreal is better than Chicago or 
San Francisco for a summertime Con-
vention, but give as Labrador. 

In Mexico there is little difference 
between running foes.Mee and gun-
ning for office. 

The wets need not despair. Bryan 
will furnish an abundant kiek at the 
convention. 

This back to the country movement 
might do better if there were chorus 
girls in the country. 

The millennium will come soon af-
ter everybody decides to reform him-

self instead of the other fellow. 

The Reds who are promoting these 

outlaw strikes, show no desire to mi-
grate to Red Russia where people are 

jailed if they don't work 

The way they were throwing our 

thought maybe—but then who would 

ever think of a bright man in that con 

nection. 

The convention was all the more 
wearisome becanse not a man among 
them could believe even a good fish 
story told by a fellow delegate. 

The bill collector nowadays needs 
a good pair of soft gum-shoes, wear-
ing which he may not find so many 
debtors out for just a few minutes. 

Being exhorted to cultivate some 
definite object in life, many of the 

girls take a long look at their mirrors 

and proceed to the drug store to re-

new their supplies. 

Our suggestion to the G. O. P. is 
to hold its next National Convention 
at Delos. Dallas is Democratic, 
but the weather is fine upon the 
just and the unjust. 

Uncle Reub leads the styles nowa-
days. He's the bight of fashion in his 
overalls, and now it is reported from 
Paris that bushy eyebrows are all the 
rage. 

A West Dallas widow says that the 
latest proposal she has received was 
from the driver of a laundry wagon, 
who said he wanted his shirts washed 
by somebody wino had a personal in-
terest in keeping the buttons on the 

The motto: Don't put soap in your 
campaign; don't ride on a Pulman; 
don't put pep into it; don't get the 
country enough intersted to find out 
much about you. 

USING SYRUP INSTEAD OF SU-
GAR 

Sugar is scarce and Ilia-la-priced, 
but when we have a quantity of home 
made syrup we need not go hungry 
for good things to eat. Figs, melon 
rinds, plums, grapes and muscadines 
are just as good preserved in syrup as 
sugar, but the last three must be 
cooked tender in boiling water, then 
boiled in the syrup until the required 
thickness is reached. Figs and melon 
rinds will cook tender in the syrup.  

will be required if corn, okra and to-
matoes are canned together; better 
results will be obtained also as the 
acid of the tomato helps preserve the 
corn and okra. Cook each separate-
ly until corn and okra are tender, 
starting thein to cooking while toma-
toes are being prepared. Then cook 
all together. Add a little salt, about 
a level teaspoon to each pint of tee 
mixture.—The Progressive Farmer. 

According to a German newspaper, 
the Republican national cony ention 
turned things around in its nomina- 
tions. This paper says: 	"In any 
other country Governer Coolidge 
would have been nominated for presi-
dent."  Many of the American people 
and some of the leading publications 
of the country are of the sonic opin-
ion There seems to be no question 
that, in intellectual fitness, Governor 
Coolidge is the stronger of the two 
men, though Senator Harding has 
been longer before the people as a na-
tional character. The German news-
paper has given a reason as to why the 
cart was placed before the horse, thus 
tersly expressed: 	"It appears that 
since President Wilson has been in 
power America has developed antipa-
thy against a president of superior in-
telligence." The action of the Demo-
cratic convention and the fall elec-
tions will determine the truth or fal-
sity of this statement. 

HOW TO WRITE ADVERTISING 

An advertisement is well written 
when it makes an appeal to one of the 
basic desires of the buying public. If 
you can find out whit people most 
want, and show that your goods sup-
ply that want, you have sold them. 

A v. rater said before the war, that 
the basic desires of women buyers, in 
such lines as dry goods, clothing, 
house furnishings, etc, is for Style, 
Service, and Economy. The same 
writer today would probably reverse 
the order of importance, and put in 
Economy, Service, and Style. 	' 

If you can show that you are giv-
ing exceptional value, that your goods 
have enduring qualities of wear, and 
they have the touch of modern style, 

you will sell them. 
The ad writer should bend all his 

thought to making his notice con-
vince the public that his goods have 
these qualities. Quote prices, demon-
strate that the stuff comes from the 
most reliable sources, yet is offered at 
bottom prices, and show that it is 
fresh and up to date. 

LIBERTY BOND THEFTS 

The crook element has found new 
opportunities for business since the 
Liberty bonds were distributed among 
the people. The big bond drives suc-
ceeded in placing these securities in 
many families that previously never 
had any form of investment but a 
saving bank. Many millions of these 
holders do not understand the neces-
sity of safeguarding their bonds. A 
'great ,many of them did not under-
stand the difference between a con-

i pon and a registered issue. The cou-
pon kind were commonly distributed 
to the majority of people possibly be-
cause they involved less bother. Also 
they involve less bother to the sneak 
thie,es who find them lying around 
loose in a great many cupboards and  

may be carried on as efficiently and 
with as little effort as possible. There 
are snore people engaged in house-
keeping than in any other business in 
the world. Let us make their work as 
light ns possible.—The Progressive 
Farmer. 

The campers are rallying spring 
beds, hammocks, phonographs, easy 
chairs, andoil stoves, preparing to 
rough it in the wilderness. 

Geo. Blackwell, M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 

Best Reading Glasses $5.50 

Best Bifocals $16.50 

Decreasing the Cost 
Increasing the Joy 

of 

I 

N 

G 
Farm labor is scarce and help for 

the farm woman is scarce. It is al-
most impossible for the housewife to 
cure reliable help in many sections. 
This being true, it is very important 
htat every household device and coni- 

Postoffice 
Barber Shop 

The Shop of Appreciation and Ser-

vice. We solicit a share of your 

Barber and Bath Patronage. 

A. T. BUCHANAN, Prop, 

Devoted to the Interest of Gorman and Gorman Territory 

In canning for fruit, fewer cans I bure.0 

"Make the Home Beautiful" 

Every Housewife, in Town or Country, who contem-

plates repairing her Home, or a IRoom, or building 

a new Home, will be furnished free of all :cost, New 

and Beautiful Designs in Interior Decoration; ;Plans 

and Specifications; by dropping us a postal card, 

giving address, or by calling upon us, :We will be 

glad to aid you. 

T. S. ROSS LUMBER CO. 

• 

Extravagance and -laziness are two -chief causes of the 
high cost of living. 

The slogan of the present day is Loaf and Spend. 

The old style of living, the style that made America 
great, was Work and Save. More work and save more 
MUMS increased production and decreased consumption. 

Some people are so extravagant that they don't consid-
er the cost, especially if they can get it charged. Some of 
them are so forgetful that they forget to pay. 

Some people are so lazy that they cannot carry a pack-
age, so they must have it sent. 

PIGGLY WIGGLY every day offers you an oppor-
tunity to save. PIGGLY WIGGLY has no special prices 
for a clay, but challenges the world on regular prices. Don't 
he fooled by a one-day Joker. 

At PIGGLY WIGGLY prices are lower than else-
where every day in the week and every week in the year. 

During the War many a big gun was covered by trees 
and shrubbery, the boys in the trenches learned that things 
were not always what they seemed. They also learned not 
to believe their own eyes without looking under the surface. 

Special prices for a day are often very deceiving. 
Where there is no profit, there is usually rascality. 

You can increase the joy of living by buying at PIG-
GLY WIGGLY, not only by saving money, but by buying 
Clean Goods from a Clean Store. 

lr 

piaoy-wiao y 
W. R. EPPLER, Jr. Mgr. 
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KODAKS 
SOLD BY 

CORNER DRUG STORE= 
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KODAK 

FINISHING 

For rush orders and good 

service send your orders 

to 

DIXON'S 
Kodak Shop 
Comanche, Texas 
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$6.50 

$4.50 

$3.50 to $6.50 

New Sanitary, Steel Cots 

Steel Army Cots 

Steel Springs 

SUALNIEll SUITS 

it 	, 

/,,/./% 1;1 

Every lady's shoe in our entire stock has 

been greatly reduced, 

OXFORDS PREVIOUSLY 515.00 NOW . 	$10.95 

OXFORDS PREVIOUSLY $17.50 NOW . 	$12.95 

This- is less than cost, don'/ miss this 

wonderful opportunity, 

FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALE 

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION ON ALL FURNITURE 

AT 20 jo DISCOUNT 

You men who delayed getting your summer suit because of the cost, can now 
get one of these beautiful garments at a most commonsense price, 

The joy of feeling fresh and free and comfortable on a withering, 'wilting day 
has made our suits correct wear for the long, hot summer. 

Other Values up to $65 

20 PER -CENT, REDUCTION 

On Men's and Boys' Clothing 

50 PER CENT. REDUCTION 

On Ladies' Silk Dress and Millinery Goods 

25 PER CENT REDUCTION 

On Ladies' and Children's Shoes 

REMEMBER: This is your last chance 
to take advantage of our remodeling price, 

DON'T MISS IT 

• • 

Here is what every woman in Gorman 

has been wafting for; 

MID-SUNNER SHOE REDUCTION 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION, 

On Men's Silk Shirts 

33 1 3 PER CENT, REDUCTION 

On All Silks 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 

On Printed and Plain Voiles 

When you are in town call and see our well equip-
ped grocery. 

We are now in a position to see your every table - 
need. 	A phone call will be met with courteour atten- 
tion. 

Fresh vegetables daily. 	Prompt, free delivery any- 
where is the city. 

Seeley Mattresses have also been so 

greatly reduced that it will be to the ado 

vantage of customers to buy now, 

When Higginbotham's store is corn, 

pictcly remedefed such prices will not 

pre: eta. 

111111NotaariannEolonalekinktfen-. 

Notiee is hereby g7ren that electio 
.1 he held at office of J.. F. Brewer, 

n the rear of the Farmers State 
Bank, in the town of Gorman, 
Texas, within the Gorman in-

. &pendent school district on the 17th 
dry of July, 11/0 ,to determine wbe-
:her a bond of said district shall be 
issued to the amount of $00,000.00 
.payable in denominations of $1,500.00, 
each numbering from one to forty, 
i nciosice anti maturing each year f70111 
date respectively and hearing inter-
id4 at the rate of 5 per cent per an-
num, interest payable send-normally, 
•er the pn, pose of building: and equip-
ing additional school buildings, re-
pairing and equiping present school 

Uas, and for purchasing site for 
ndd wl:ether there shall be 

• , slcd mul collected on all 
able property bi said district for 

each year whild tin, bonds are in 
falale, a tax soTficient to pay said 
bonds as they MAUI, and interest on 
the same as it becomes due. 

J. It. Groves and ;John I,. Pearey 
hnve been appointed managers of said 

election Which shall be held as nearly 
as possible in conformity with the gen- 

eral l.r 	of the stale. 
The persons who shall vote in this 

election must be a voter under the 
consLitution and laws of this state, 
and a tax payer in the said Gorman 
Todependant school district. 

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bond and the levying of the tax 
,ball write or print on their ballot, 
"For The Bond and the Tax" and 
those against the issuance of the bond 
nod the levying. of the tax shall write 

or print on their ballot, "Against the 

Bond and the Tax." 
Said election was ordered by the 

board of Trustees of said Gorman In-
dependent school district by order 
passed on the 11.th day of May, 1920. 
and this notice is issued in accordance 
therewith. 

R. F. Townsend, Pres. 
T. S. Ross, Secretary. 

• 

tai 
off 

tll 

ttk; 

—when "delicious and re-
freshing" mean the most. 

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Notice 
All persons owning property in the 
ity of Gorman are requested to se-

cure their lot and block numbers and 
see Frank Dean and render their pro-
perty for taxation to the city of Gor-
man.It is elItIOSI an endless task to 
hunt op the taxable property nod then 
secure the numbers and hunt up the 
owners.—J. Frank Dean. 

Subscribe for the Progress. 

It.'e  DON RODGEIS -41; 
Nlfle thank you for your patronage and 	

i. 

appreciate your efforts to locate us. 

We are still doing a high class line of 

TAILORING BUSINESS. . „ 

01 	Dental Notice 

r.e. 	I will be in Gorman every third 
/Cif t Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

Don Rodgers 	 f t 25 years experience. All work 

Phone 78 Gorman, Texas 
Zt guaranted. I cule Oct( clmme 

,t7 bleeding gums. Office in Laster 
Houghton. 

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION 

 

,7.77171.7.71,X7-47077467.77.777 atrfl 

 

a7eme7170,17:17.77 110017Xin.rttl7007-7CWWesmI rsswea.77:77ruguttsur 

I am HOW using Gorman made ice. Having con-
tracted for the total output of the Fisher Ice Co. 

Please order early and help us give better service. 

The best way to get service is to use Ice Cards in your 
window, 

The hest way to keep your acceunt straigi 
coupons. 

use. 

J. 
PHONE 82 

Notice 
We Ship Laundry to Crow Bros 

Same as we have been doing tot 13 
yikars. Telephone 82 

- 	B. J. Jones 

THOS. J. KITTS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Land Title, Oil Lease and Probate 
Practice 

Office Commercial Hotel Bldg. 
GORMAN 	 TEXAS 

.de 
G -W, WILLIAMS, M, D, 

Oil 
	

ill hoes nl Cor--ran .hs-eXey and 

Drug Store 

Will se rvc calls day or n'd4ht 

DR. E. E. MANSFIELD 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OFFICE: 

Toombs Bros. Drug Store 

OFFICE PHONE 40 

CT:11-ZONIC DISEA.SES. DISEASES 

OF WOMEN. 
J, B, BRANDON 

DENTIST 

in Dr. Denton's Office Over 

Sutton Bros. 

GORMAN, 	 TEXAS 

A share of your patronage will be Office  

appreciated. 	 • 

RES. PIIQNE 225 
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Locals and Personals 

1,1pl, raatt fantily this 
I-C. tit tteir car fol. a tlip to Como 

The ad of NiCalker-Colinan Co. 	They t.,:11 Ito gaae for several 

	

anent their clict,tte of catartots is rd, 	cad,  and Pale 	Nar:. ral.i02:11ar, trip 

interest to sod. Lead it. 

Steno NYorl, Card. , 	50 cit...., 	 foe ,1.111,iar. in ill, Ital.', 
sitclii 	Itat 

I v are, do:hit, iaC Haat free:, 

Horner Nioorinan w as in 	liattlaial 	 1.in10,en 

lost Sunday. 	 :punt, 

it:Ten's Wo 	ParrIF, tit'3.50 	at 	AI 	pive 	 m wont',  

92.75.-1-1. Miller. 

-- 	 chit.- Count, 	Co. 

Carrot Sian 	a.ent to De I eon Sun- 
day. 	 a Ito' 	faro, eittef of 

c returned Ins Gornmn 

111,11, 	I 
11 t, 	 1 

Dng Bart.at wss 	 ..._- 	 lat.--11. 

of the 
Ire elo.tina out, oar 1.tatt, 

Ittentendtcr, there are 196 Ia•n cis. 

teries.-- Cori. 	P'itc'h Co. 
Cara COM,' eraippad 	 ',hard Bat- 

Dr. 5. E. Silo CI fra,,, of Desdanona 
was a ph Isant (to i ler . L 	 itutt 
Off it', life firvit of the wash.' 

Mont, "aarlar anti rid. underwear at 
a ruin:lion this sue... 

I. C. 	 ia 	 this ta 
week, Hivniitaat tat hariness matters., 

itiome. reel valars tc ,ffer, call. an: 
We still Itsve some nice reirigers- 	11,4,1.--H. tidier. 

tors in stock in ti,, different siee s.See 
us before itilying..—Gavaldli hardware. 	fan ar 	„,ci 1 on  o.ras 

thit, vatak, will apt al to you, tad; 
'AI. it. Oi Conner of Houston Inas 	,s allow 	 Miller. 

been in G,rnian the past several days 
attendint, to business matters. 	 litit:iittiCE TO ADVEiR.Ti.,SErtati, 

FON 	{tit i.ia"...atE--Onitt ice 

	

i 	 o.,atty tte_ 
eupicl 1 y 	itat 
contra, 	at r, 	a tat. 
Also ISO feet  

d,leer.: e ,alter Co, n, chat, 2, 

Alti ratan of The Itrat,- .„ 
is this 
tisentent of li,"iaaltatat-\‘ r 
These youat. awn are nrie,titt't ne t  
reader, 	extraordiaar, 
Send their C, and act to t.ee thea. 

STORAGE 

Luke Woodroof of the firm of 
Woodroof-Walker, is in Dallas this 
week attending to business matters. 

Roy Town,end 	 and A. C. 
Dodson and unify and sun were an 
Eastland last Stint-fry. 

If you are going to need a gas stove 
it will pay you to look our stoves over 
as ne carry  one of the best stoves on 
the market, the Direct. Action.---Gam 
bill Hardware. 

FOR 	 larae wood Or en 

range. Will sell di cap.--Mrs. II. .1  
Kinney, 1101th Hurt of totva. 

'.. 

-I, pry 
to Cat 	 vat; 

t4ialr:at. CC; rat, bravaa, 
f i t., of type tit; 	ti the 

of ivir r, gri el,. in the 
nonagemcnt. 

Si,.. T. T.. Gates is Ilth, week visi 
ing relatives in Cisco. 

Did eon know' that the :cafe 
tionnaciat of school funds ,viii be tt 

dollac• iltis nest year,'the Inn 
if, 	far will net 

[lot 
tn is Juin 

You v. ani 	rtood salutiths 	arid ttti,  
lite only 	yet: tan act theta. 

It,,, liarter -stis err War" the first of 	 Notice 

,rah. 	 All persons owning property it, the 

t.ilyriGornian are requested to se-
cure their lot and block numbers and 

see Frank Dean and render their pro-

perty for taxation to the city of Gor-

man. It is almost an endless task to 

hunt up the taxable property and then 

secure the numbers and hunt up the-

owners.—J. Frank Dean. 

.iiikliintkattritnt 7i,titiCi1tit-ihir :nee ct'aiiitfr•s!-71,SttCitt,t0.1.J1C,itt.Tiitia,Lat1its7tJ., '".1i ,!t i",1:,<ati:271-1A.MIELTIMEZ IEINIIIMI • 

White Owl Cafe 
For Your Convenience 

Always Open 

cky 

T,. 	Batt° has retur,cal f von. 
' days trip to Dallas. 

will soon 	i! 	to to, 
of 	:,-07ir St t, 	and generator 

n,bles.-Gornrin snit e ry Conipany. 

ir-viee 
T. D. Wynn has returned from 

tat: tri pi. 	and T.00o, Okla. 

ter is awful hot. Don't 
et that your hottery tired; water 

IT ten days .—Gorman Battery Co. 

Try our want ads they ate 

of Gorman 

Candidate for 

h it 

d COurtty 

SWETT TO 	OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24th SUBJECT TO ACTION OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24th 

Ez,stlz,..rkd Counkty 

'3' 1,.Tarterof the 	 ricr 	II,,. Itomer hit 	has returned 
tr.iit Co, paid the Protrret,s office r ;-isit out of the city. 
suit laaL Saturday. 

• :Men 	oar 'weight underwear at 

:send was called to Warn t, mluetion this week.—II. Miller. 

Oar av-tn ftirra,itt eel:Ad:deo . t 

e 	 •1 that is  :Hoar of the en 	rt of 	the IA' 

actusinted here to write 1,a,, Tevas League scasan with n visit 

If 

 

Inn aro net acquainted you . friends in Colorado City, returniug 

tot 	l'rogress. 	 ti n, for the g:111)C Thrtr,,t,y. 

Men's Work Shirts a Standard line 

si ,1.50. .1. 

MARK RE 

Ii' CE the plates and 
insulatcrs inside a 

battery cannot be seen, 
the trademark on the 
outside is particularly im-
portant. The Thread 
Rubber circle of the Still 
Ratter Willard means 

that the battery won't 
have to be torn down 
for re-insulation. 

OUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

G. G. "GREENE" HAZEL 
Canp ate for 

Re-Election, Second Term 

40  
ounty 

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24th  SUBJECT TO ACTION OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24th 

s 
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YOU BURN GAS: 

And 	 (air home for the use of this halmy ueL 

Von ha 	to lot of expense and trouble and have de- 

pended 	[his supply for your future needs. If it was 

to 	yoiir evigaise and trcuble would have been in vain. 

"Jlai 	 go back_ to the wood stove and the smoke 

aii:- 	cv it mdti be disappointed aid di' ousted, 

AN1'11.. 	= Ci' 	''IOLD MEET- a halklual 
• 5. Uh-f at no times ,zre 	to 

ne invited info 	loon, mu-cut on a I 	.,,,„ 	 st i tz„. 	Tc.„ . d 
remtlar or ,pceiol imne, aight when 

The .11, 	Mauney Post of the nreper chaperons 111117 be present, 
troct for build -rnk. 	1rsil ccci 	'cuuty Americo]) Legion held a special Ifleet- 	 l'aesdao-  nnd Frids,s-  ,,;;.;hts h:ichn 	c, will not 

ling ork lhursday night, June 210 ,to 	ceach week be ,..et 	oc ladies tie 	(ccc. sub-coutrae, curd, fiaal ,Iletanumnenas for the nt ,1,1 1,3 	 pr',Pel— 	 „ 
(lance al He ,psnis,, of the 1-cos-  Or,  . 	' !1,1,110.1and mach enthusiasm 	s : 

• , 	 s 	1 	M• 

Ice 	the 	 , e, - k tfu, I., 'Huck 	, , 
tr,t, 	 i;11- 	 C,on, I'm fun:-: 	free 	 :-In for will ret 

1,1.1,1,,,1 	111 	r 00,er 	 ceiciS NMI flint 
: 	Co,t. 	 ,cc. 	 the 	 - nus  or ,s1,,,, is Icily 

INC 
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS 

0 UK 

has hten just fiat pressure froni the wells we 

oil to. Al times you know the pressure has 

quality or lie gas has been different, depend:- 

- veil that we were tiring' at the time. When c. 

we had to lie o nto another and as result the 

different intervals. This occasioned a great 

Lod an inconvenience to you. We are now tied 

1,olia ('o. at 1.)esciallotla where they have three casii,g 

plants. These plants arc all connected to a si- 

through the plants flow the gas from practica. 

Desdemona field. This now assures us an adequate supply. 

111111111111111lillWill=11111;1111111111111i11.1111l1111111IiiIIIIMITIIMMIMNIIIH014111111111ilIlllil 

RAISED THE RATE: 

To get this service for you ire are having to pay a hundred 

per cent increase in our field rate and as a result we asked 

the city ecanmissioners for the privilege to raise the local 

rate ten cents per thousand feet. Knowing our efforts for 

you, they granted' our request and after the June meter 

• reading' the rate in Gorman will be Sixty-cents per thousand 

• • 	 • 
MmEllE1.11,./1l1,. RE IT RESOLVED: 

1. Thul members of lin, post, only 
IHre acme, to the, 1,101,S and 

Mall not peimit. their he,,es to be used 
ky others. 

2. That all es-se' feu men ore wel- 
,•ame 	guest:, sod that it shall be 
110 duty of each rnen11,7of this 
lo make them feel th, 	.1" '(cc' a, 

I, our rooms. 
Thai, member's of other posts of the 

Legion w ho are temporarily in our 
.c• 1,, eu1 -miedP possible 

courtesies la the use of the rooms of 1 
lhis post, for 	period rot OM-T.001W, 

GO day, within which time they will 
tos, expected to transfer their 111,11- 

heaship1,2 thls post, 
That i10 other prrsons be 0110cc : 

ed to habitually visit the rooms, bat 
will do so only as 	special guest of 

n--cipher, who at all times icon the 
right' and prlvileu'e o  inviting. his 
friends to the rooms with him. but 
()NIX as a special guest, and not ccc 

PHONE 223 

MEERS BROTHERS 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 

GAS AND STEAM HEATING 
Dealers in all kinds of Plumbing Mt:lucid., Pipe and 7- 

• • - 

4-4-0-04+ 	444-44-0-6-40-444 4-44-0-4-0-0-4--4-4-04 	0- 0 0-4 4-4-04-444-0 4+-0* 0-0 4 4 0-04-4+ 4-4-.1-4.0-0 	- 

I 

S 

SS

S  

WE ASK YOU: 

you are not FatiF.dlied with lns increase in rate and desire 

us to discontinue our service, notify our offiee awl we win'  

remove your metep at the thus of this re a. 

0 4+54 4-0-6-44-4 +444 04-.)-0 4-54-4±5-54 0 	o- HENRY FORD AND : 

This si:Lti.,21 Ii.de tritetor is now r-h-gitiiit indispensable to the prognai--; 

Thzyc is no work yt-ti. Cr,.-alit 	 F011ilDSON I at,7:TiT 

pcn 	Lel vu 	:titiatt it deLfac,:137.czaa).;1 	charge.. 

Also 2C.,1,/C5 	 • 

l'or it-J.:lent:inton or tii-xctonisl.ratioli, crtil, write. or phon, 

•pi c3  
! s Co 

cc 

411:14144 	 NCI id 

r='-- cc'c Gas 

G E 



L.SIC is iiisciiltratdy cotionetnii 
with the life of ev(Ty people. It 
is a spontaneous- eNpre,sion gill 

he joy or iiho—to sing' :till! diaiile zw:1 

play. 

11II C( jr-jd 	GE A  

()LA-brings all this to you as no other 
sound reproducing machine can— 
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Confirmed from page 1) 

may require. The Peavey-Prier l'ost 

B-45 	g aaheying ou. and we will promise that 
l a, he 	Ott, and taw 

'ding. 
"tvg 	,nxions to cooperate with 

ty- 	I ail gibe,' orgatnizetions in the 

city of Gorman, for nor mutual bene-
i fit and itch end pleasure, and for 

t hat of the ceinnomity as a whole. 
'Phis Post has shrived and will n , -

Ln 51l employnieni department, far 

t-Ite benefit of es-serviee men. All ea- 

 	servi 	Mell Wil 	:1 re 0111 of employ- 
- 
	is 	t, 

 inent  ide requested and eanestly urg- 
ed to leave their applieationS and 

toodificatious 	Ike file provided for 

that pan)°, in the Legion rtionis, end 

all those in town or county who know 
if p 	es vacant, or of help wanted. 

will be greatly assisting us if they will 
notify the post of such needs. Mr. 

Cormack, Mr. Sparks, Mr. Bream, Mr. 

Martin, or any member of the Post 

will 	take the "want” to the 

'r ,tdItlitkations for helpinsy be 

ed the Alvin ?Lm nay Post of the 

teerienn 	Gorman. Texas. As 
nossilde these "wants" will he 

15,11 the membership of this 

post. no ex-serviee men, but where not 

dile to do this any other persons, oat 

e, tploynient. who havg their appli-

ions on file with the Post will be 

ven the work. Help in this,  front 

cv,yhody. will lie for 100 mutual 

UNSKILLED LABOR SHORTAGE 

',int', and 

to H. short 3,0(10,000 Ine,1 

It of lock of 1111111igr,tioll 

war. Anil 1,000,000 more, 1, 

peedicteth will leave for Enrope 

as th ey 01, 11  gel their osiessporis. 

AVlicre does this leave the country 

Hole operate the vied industries that 

depend on cononon labor? 

the figures tdotted alms e are 
state,' by the Inter-Itanial Conned. 

There is possilii y 	loop-hcile 	5. 

these statistici, sdice Thor shortagT 
nos been to sonic extent made up by 

cinplosainnil of wwomen. Before 

also tiler was a surplus of 

aor a good deal of the Utile. 
Netter th ei cas  there is a lack 	will  

hard workers. Able bodied young 
ould Ile discoarhistal frail: 

[stet:din., bellied county, anti halre;n,  

it. skirts anti cereal pacitapts 	and 
caddy lausc,. They would better go 

it farms and into mills. There is a 

chance to advance from these jobs. 

Tel the girls do the coiMter act. 

The feeling 1,1,1 to prevail that it 

W05 I:151re high lolled to go into offi-
ces and stores. Iliac into factories and 

mills where you hal to work Ott the 

ench. Pint the factory employe with 

his good pay would never swap jobs 
Ito-dap with the poorly compensated 

'clerical worker. 

For rut flowers for all occasions 

phone nr write, Smith Floral Co.. 

Cisco, l'itNas. Telephone 1.51, .  21-He 

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them 

k icienc y 

of DesdenMita have just lately given 

von such service. 

But "all work and no play makes 

Jack a dull boy," and that we may 

prevent such a condition among the 
'le body of men we have in our Post 

-e propose front time to time to in-

dulge in such pleasures and past times 

,S r55y 50001 Hine to time present 

hemselves before us, and in such in- 

ulgence.s we frost we will have the 

co-operation of the people at 'Petro, 

and very espeeially of the 
It is proposed, and we hope very 

much to have the Wives, sitters, and 

mothers of the es-service men of this 

community, form a Woman's Auxil- 

d'ary to Onr -TiegiOn, 	that we may 

lie able 1° work together for the bet-

terment and pleasures of the whole 
neonle of the idly of German. 

This Post has recently rented and 
two rOonis over 

!tile 	 'rho: option 	Jewelry 

to he m.g.1 :d their heidionartert, 

as a club soom. into which the 

,era 

	

the 	 dd boobs tt 

i all times, 
piano and yin 

rola, play dominoes, or sit and dud., 

or write !heir loiters. To further this !. 

idea we have naturally turned to the 

ladies 	 aril 	,05 0111101- 

dies 	on which we 	to hate 

the I;dligt roll us freely, :nut help us 

taa make fan. 	We have not finish- 

	

' 	 yid but hope to 

ido so before very long. 

Tids brings us to the question of 
support and nitlintenanee, which is 

always an important matter in organ 

itations of this kind. As we are not 
iso fortunate as some of our Posts in 

I
the country, to Inc supported by large 

gifts of money. houses, and furniture 

w- c arc eiglea tiding -ft) maintain oar 

I

Post by the proceeds front various sw-

ititic,, given under the auspices of 

,e it post. It i. ,.r aim at all time, 

keep Bose itetiviiies clean, and any 

.e from this is absolutely with-
„,,,[jon oil 01(7 P5/51., and will not 

be allowed where we I. tinny it. A free 

itatronage .  of those affairs given Un-
der the Legion will greatly assist its in 

m 

• ingarommosolasamisseweammossilimasszsaustaaft 	 

Valve-in- 

HE Buick Valve-in-Head motor 
car is "just a head" of the ordi-

nary types—lust a head" in the de-
mands of buyers who know and 
appreciate Buick efficiency—"just 
a head" in superior quality, design 
and workmanship, and in the confi-
dence a.ntl preference of thousands of 
purchasers who have place-.I their 
faith in the performance of Buick_ 
products, and who are protecting their 
future motoring pleasures and busi-
ness interests by placing their orders 
with Buick dealers for summer and 
fall delivery. 

Model 14-44 • $1595.00 	 Modal K-47 . $2465-00 
Modal K.45 • $1595.00 	 Model K-49 • $1865.00 
'`'4.del K.46 • $2235.00 	 Model K-50 • $2895.00 

F. 0. a Fling, aft.A. 
Prix.. Revised April 0. '20 
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ilaE abont $150,00u.o,) worth of property had hem des-
troyed by fire in Gorman during the past few months —
and the total insurance carried on the property was only 
onc-third that it would take to replace the property. 

If you are not adequately insured lets talk the mat-
ter over, I have in Illy agency such' companies as the 

Aetna, Liverpool, London & Globe, Continen-
tal and other etimpanie, that have been writing insurance 
and paying losses in Gorman during the past twenty 
yea rs. 

Don't forget that 1 write all kinds of insurance and 
no need to give your insurance to strangers or out of town 
agents. 

Remember that I handle Real Estate, Rents, Collec-
tions, Liberty Bonds. 

Your business given my personal attention and will 
appreciate your business. 

Your Banking Connection is the 
Most Important Business Relation you 
have, 

We offer you a conucciion that is prosper, 
ing, that is ace 11-Iodating, iiiat is adequate 

to y"ur e-very banking need. 

Your 500002t it iiolieited and will lie handled brae '10 YOUR 
CERTAIN ADVANTAGE and highest sati,:fnetion, 

With a perfect fidelity to the origin of the record 

With atone showing absolutely no distortion in 

With a tone duet lio<s not irritate the ' 

With a tone that has a greater carrying power, yet 

is not piercing, 

A demonstration will convince you. :`,Iake your 

etioli 'edit''. 

fare M usie 
GORMAN, - - TEXAS 

GiNWSISHAV 

T E NEW BANK ---  isid 

3 

Is the bank of today. It is fitted to care for all 
	'14 

your interests, gives you advice about your in- 

vestments and looks after yovr needs in 

the way of finance. Our bank does 

this for you and gives each account 

the service that is nocessary to 

it and all our patrons, 

Farmers State Bank & 
Trust Company 

GORMAN,ITEXAS 

OREM 

Sommer girls are reminded that A. W. Bishop, 

you can acquire a coat of tan just as 

well in the garden as while sitting on 

the beach. 	 Bishop Scott & Sparks 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Office in Bishop Building 

GORMAN, f-, 	 TEXAS 

J. E. WALKER, JR. 
PHONE 180 

Phone, us your local news. We want 

to loll the people all the news and un-

less ton tell us we can't tell then, 

J. Frank Sparks 

Sam 11. Scott 



= = PHONE 157 = = 
Gorman Tailor Shop 

All Work Guaranteed 
Called for and Delivered 

H. H. PULLIG, Manager 

Stem Welding 
	

Joint Turning 

Pipe Threading 

Cree & Company 
Manufacturers of Drilling and Fishing Tools for 

OIL and GAS WELLS 

PHONE 
	

GORMAN, 

12 
	

TEXAS 

For Sale 
Trade or, 

Rent 
Alms, Ranches and City Property, 
located in and near one of the Lbest 
towns in the heart of the black-land 
belt, the richest rection of Texas. 

Best Bargains 	: : 	Suitable Terms 

D. B. r1CA DAMS 
Gorman, 	 Texas 

Drs. Dlackwell, Trufant and Blackwell 

Physicians and Surgeons 

GORMAN, 	 TEXAS 

We Haul the Express 

JONES and WILLIAMS 
HAULING 

Our wagons will be found South of Express Office 

2 Men 	PHONE 160 	2 Wagons 

Inspect 	ti- Electric 
Wiring 

By doing this you may save your own house and prevent a gen-
eral conflagration. The high power of the new current makes this 
an absolute necessity if we would keep down our fire record. 

The Insurance Companies Special Agents say we must clean up 

our town, or have more fires. Let's make our town a cleaner., safer 

place to live in by following their suggestions. 

Inspect your wires, clean up ymr premises, insure your property. 

I have recently purchased the Insurance business of Mr. J. H. 

Byrne and extend to the public the improved Insurance Facilities 

which the combined agency affords. 

INSURANCE 

FIRE :-: TORNADO :-: HAIL 	HEALTH 	ACCIDENT :-: LIFE 

B. E. McGLAMERY 
REAR CONTINENTAL BANK BUILDING 

Walker-Colman (Sc Co. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIMMIIIIIIIMMIlim 

::. 	 M. F. ALLEN, Asst-Cashier = 
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Now is the Time--- 

WE NEED A CLEAN RAG 

Telephone 96 

T t. 	MAN PROGRESS 	 P GE .---"m"1711.1. 1°.T 
TO THE VOTERS OF ifEkAS WHO 

BELIEVE IN CLEAN POLITICS 
I 

1 Letters have been mile 1 to the 
women voters of Texas,  containing 
"certain information' with reference 
to Mr. Thomason and  Mr.‘,Neff, who 
are candidates .or  cove}-nor, and 
which contain AirteMirnts , Jith refer- 
ence to Mr.) 	! that are I:misleading 
and are no 	',ported by tihe facts. 

A„,„„g  ,her things the 'Otters state, 
in substaiA that in 1919 Mr. Neff 
opposed 'Woman's Sill age in his 
home comity and refu ed to lend as- 
sistance v Woman 	Suffrage, and 
that while he, ( 	. Neff) was cam- 
paigning for Governor a man out of 
Mr. Neff's office was fighting the 
Woman's Suffrage bill, and that Gov-
ernor Ferguson employed Mr. Neff to 
fight the "Chicken Salad" suit. 

In fairness and justice to Mr. Neff, 
we, his friends and neighbors, desire 
to say that those statements are in-
correct and are not supported by the 
facts, and that his record we know is 
as follows: 

Mr. Neff has always been an advo-
cate of Woman's Suffrage and has 
never opposed same, and in all of his 
public speeches where that question 
has been an issue, he has advocated it. 
He believes and has always believed 
that women should have an equal 
right to vote with-the men. Mr. Neff 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
suit against the Woman Suffrage bill, 
and was not in any way connected 
with or in any way responsible far 
said suit. 

CHICKEN SALAD SUIT" 

The statement contained in the' let-
ter stating that Governor Ferguson 
employed Mr. Neff to defend that 
"Chicken Salad" suit is absolutely un-
true. The fact is that H. B. Terrell, 
who was Comptroller, and who was a 
citizen of McLennan County, em-
ployed Mr. Neff in 1915 when the 
case was filed, to represent him as 
Comptroller. 

MR. NEFF'S PROHIBITION 
RECORD 

Pat M. Neff is a life-long prohibi-
tionist HE IS NOT A NEW CON-
VERT TO PROHIBITION. He stood 
for prohibition when he was derided 
for doing so. 

Mrs. Jesie Daniel Ames, of the 
Texas League of Women Voters, very 
truthfully says: "Practically all can-
didates are Suffragists and Prohibi-
tionists this year, but if you know of 
any who were opposed to these prin-
ciples in the past and are not now 
favorable to the absolute enforcement 
of the law concerning them, then 
these two questions will figure in their 
fitness for office." 

The man who serves the State of 
Texas as Governor at this time should 
Ire a prohibitionist from conviction, 
and not because it has become a pop-
ular measure. The question has not 
yet been settled in all its relation-
ships—as much depends upon the en-
forcement of the law as upon its 
passage. A law often becomes a dead 
letter from lack of its proper enforce-
ment. Mr. Neff will see to it that pro-
hibition is faithfully and efficiently 
enforced. 

In 1917 after the legislature had re-
fused to submit the statewide pro-
hibition amendment, Mr: Neff led the 
prohibition forces in McLennan coun-
ty and carried it for prohibition by 
about 1300 majority. This county had 
heretofore always been an anti strong-
hold, and was the second large county 
in the state to go into the dry col-
umn. Mr. Neff then closed his office 
and went into a number of other 
counties and assisted in redeeming 
our state from the liqudr traffic. 

J. T. HARRINGTON, M.D. 
S. P. BROOKS 	, 
G. W. BARCHS 
MRS. A. H. NEWM_AN 
KATE GRIFFITH 
MRS. T. H. CLAYPOOL 
BEN C. RICHARDS, Mayor 
DECCA LAMAR WEST 

'MRS. A. D. ADAMS 
W. W. WOODSON 
MRS. S. P. BROOKS 
MRS. J. H. HUTCHERSON 
MISS KATE FRIEND 
W. I,. CROSTHWAITE, M. D. 
W. H. McCULLOUGH 
MRS. WALLER S. BAKER 
MRS. ELLA E. ROMANS 
JOHN W. BAKER 
MRS. FRED ROBINSON. 

and 4,000 other voters in Waco whose 
names are omitted for lack of space. 

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

During the past week the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
been represented in Gorman by their 
assistant field manager, Mr. Bennett, 
and he has been explaining the work 
and lining up the business men for 
the support of the work. This is an 
organization that is well worth while, 
and is doing a great work for the 
people of West Texas.It has had a re-
markable growth and has been on the 
job since its very inception. At pres-
ent there is only one other stronger 
organization in the country than the 
West Texas organization. 

Subscribe for the Progress. 

0•0at  

Well known firm secures larger quarters 

The well known firm of W. W. Walker & Son, has 

secured the old Liberty Theatre building, where they have 

moved their large stock of goods, and have taken into part-

nership their efficient Foreman, Albert W. Colman. 

They have in stock one of the nicest and most up-to-

date lines of 

Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks and 
Closets 

They are also agents for the Famous Ruud Automatic, 

Instantanious Water Heater, and will display ._same at' their 

show room in actual operation. Come in and see it. 

They also carry a full line of Piping and Pipe Fittings, 

Sewer, Pipe, Soil Pipe, Galvanized Pipe and black pipe. 

-They also lay and connec t Sewerage. Come in and let us 

figure on your bill. All work guaranteed. 

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting the 

same for the future, we are 

INDEPENDENCE 
	 DAY 	  

JULY 4th 

- THE INDEPENDENCE that our 
forefathers died to gain. 

THE INDEPENDENCE that our 
sons fought to maintain. 

- THE INDEPENDENCE that is 
cherished in the inmost soul of 
every normal human being. 

Teis independence is only half complete if we are 
not Independent financially. 

We all agree that independence is well worth fight- 
ing for. Is it, then, not worth saving for? 

Every day is Independence Day for the thrifty 

CONTINENTAL STATE BANK 
J. G. WILKINSON, Pres. 	 J. L. LARY, Vice-Pres. 
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Our store will be a veritable 

slaughter house of prices from 

Saturday, July 3, to Saturday, 

July 17. We are closing out! 

Everything must be sold! Be 

on hand early, and get your 

choice of our high grade line of r6  t' 

Men's Furnishings! 

WORK SHIRTS 

	

- 4-44-6-4-4444 4-4-44044-44 44 * 4 4 4-e-4444-4,4-44-4 4444 444-44-4-4-4-04 	e 	+-4-5-0+4 64 

HATS 	 HOSE 

NECKWEAR 

$2.75 

$2.25 

$1.85 

$1.45 

$1.05 

WORK PANTS 

	

00 Khaki 	$4.75 
Khaki (Lace Leg $4.50 

84.50 Khaki .........3,25 

	

$8.50 Khaki 	$2.75 
Fink Brand Blue Over- 
	  $2.65 
lets Brand Unionalls$4.80 

(5 pkgs.) 	$1.00$1.O0 	  65c 

44 4 4 444--0-448 4 4,4-9,0 4-04 '4 0 

DRESS SHIRTS 

6.50 Crepe ma. Jerseys 
	 $11.85 
E. Silk 	$1.1.2a 
0 Silk a 	$8.95 

0.00 S 	n ill: ad Li, 	.$7.35 

k$3.95 
it 	:Th:rls$2.85 

$2.65 

$5,45 
. $4.85 
.$3.75 
$1.05 

Dress 	 now 
	 $3.45 

5 Belts now 	$1.45 
30 Belts now.... 	$1.15 

$1.2.1 Bells now .......95c 
tbit Belts ..... 	....65c 

7,ic Botts 	 45c 
25c Canvas Gloves .. 	20e 

Patin) 	 40c $3.00 
I $3 50  

20 per cent reds 	on II " ,0  
euff buttons, ei-iff links etc. 
10.00 Leather Leggings 8.00 
(2 for 25e) Hanclke,  ehi Ef.ts  

5 0 ES 

$15.00 Low Cuts 	- 	 $10.95 

$15.00 Dress Shoes 	 $12.50 

$13.50 Dress Shoes 	 $10.75 

$8.50 Work Shoes 	 $6.85 

$8.00 Work Shoes 	 $6.45 

30 Work Shoes 	 $5.75 

1-1.--  

$10.00 Knot • ° ' ..... .7° 8"5  $1.50 and $1:75 Pane,: Sill: 
$8,50 Kinsella . 	 $6.55  	Hose  

	
$1.15 

$7.50 Kinsella .. • • • •$5,95 81.50 Silks 	. .$1.20 
$6.00 Kinsella 	$4'82;  $1 25 Silks 	 95c 
$5.00 Kinsella, • • -$3,9r-z 6„5, Lisl e 	 45c 

..39c 

	

35c 	  28c 

	

25c 	  19c 

Look for our slash in the  

price of Underwear. 

UNDERWEAR 

CAPS 

$6.00 Genuine Camels 

hair 	 $4.50 

$4.50 	  $3.75 

$4.00 	  $3.25 

$3.50 	  $2.85 

$3.00 	  $2.45 

$2.50 	  $1.95 	ers 

$2.00 	  $1.60 Ei.;1.:50 Undershirts 	 

44.+0- 4-1 4-444444-04-444414-44-444-44-44  4-0 44+ 4-44 44 

50c Canvas Gloves (Le 

$2.50 Khaki Shirts 	$1.85 
$2.25 Khaki Shirts • • 	$1.75 1 

2.00 hilhaki Shirts . , 	$1.45 I 	ON ALL STRAW HATS. 

00 Bice, White Dol-.0.45 
$1.50 fine 	$1.25 Full line o 

g
f genuine 

3 
 Panamas, Balibuntals and 

Leghoms oing at 1- off. 
2.00 Black Sateen 	$1.35 

ne-Third Off 

50c Lisle 	..... 

$3.50 Sealpax 	$2.45 

$2.50-Plain Nainsook 	$1.75 

2.00 B. V. D. 	$1.65 :lg. 

$1.75 Tuco Nainsook 	$1.45 

$1.25 Cross Bar 	98c Fri 

$1.50 Elastic Seam Draw- 

79c 
777i 

79c i..3.7...-.  
l7F.i 	 .E 	 772 
--- 4-4 44-044-  4-4 + 4 4-44-4-4-e-e-e-4+ 4 .6,44,44-4-44-e-0-4-4-4-4-4,6 44 4 44-44-4-4-44-0-44-44-44-44,44-4-0 4-4-4-4-4-04-4 4* 4-44-444-04-4-4,  •-• +444-44-4-44-44-4 4-4-4.4 44_,4,÷4.4,44,.... ,,,,,,,,÷.÷.., ,,,,._,,,,,,,,,4  ...++,_.,..„,. 4„.., ...„-..._. E.7--, 

, 

01 

Ends 
EARLY 

Lily 

0+444-4-4-4-06++4.64-4-4 61+6+++6+-0 +440  
=.-.. 
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Nothing sent 
out on 

pproval 

oat  o 
EAST OF _CONTINENTAL BANK 

NO 
GOODS 

CHARGED 
"I' 
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